AGENDA
LOWCOUNTRY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
LOWCOUNTRY WORKFORCE BOARD MEETING
Wednesday November 09, 2022 9:30am

1. Call to Order and Welcome ...........................................Kevin Pak
2. Introductions of Board Members and Guest.........................Mike Butler
3. Approval of July 27, 2022 Minutes ***..........................Kevin Pak

New Business:
4. PY 21 Annual Performance Report...............................Shelly Campbell
5. Local Plan Modification ***.................................Mike Butler
6. SC Works Operator Report........................................Mark Williams
7. Youth Committee Report............................................Chris Horvath
10. One Stop Committee Report......................................Roy Dupont
11. Budget Report........................................................Mike Butler
12. Directors Notes......................................................Mike Butler
13. Vice Chair Nomination ***......................................Mike Butler
14. Questions and Final Remarks.....................................Kevin Pak

Next Meeting January 27, 2023  In-Person Lowcountry Council of Governments 634 Campground Rd Yemassee SC.

Denotes Voting Item***